
letters to the editoraitoritor
students looking for steambathsteam bath info

dear fellow alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans

we are the students of
chefomakchefornakChefomak alaska chaputnguak
high school we are eskimos
from the lower kuskokwimkuskokwirn
delta area we arcare doing research
on steameathssteamfiths or saunas adiewcrewdie
building a steambathsteambath in shop class
and english and writing a book
about the history of steambathsstearnbathssteamstearnbaths

around the world
we would likeeke to know ifyour

culture uses steambathssteam baths or saunas
like we do we would also like
resources of information from all

over alaska people who use
steambathssteambaths or saunas

thank you for your time and
efforts 1 we would likelilcealilce this infor-
mation as soon as possible you

can write us at the address or fax

the number above
sincerely

the english 1112 class of 1995
96

bernard panuck
david jimmy jr

brian bosco
i

brendonbreadonndon erik
jason lewis

darlenedarlcncalcxialexi

in memory of jonah tokeinna
dear editor

on behalf of the US fish and

wildlife service we wish to ex-
press our sympathy for the pass-
ing of eskimo walrus commis-
sionsion chairman mr jonah
tokeinna As founding chairman

ANWR may be
topic at AFN
dear editor

one of the main and hottest is-

sues to be discussed at the upcom-

ing alaska federation of natives
convention is the negotiations to

open thearctic national wildlife
refuge to gas and oil develop
chentihentthent should congress decide to
open ANWR they should justify
the situation by dividing the pro-
jected 131.3 billion evenly be-
tween the federal and state gov-
ernmentsern ments and the gwichingaichinGwichin
athabascan indian Natnationibri

another option would be toto
unifyunity allalaskaall alaska native village
councils and AFNAEN by support-
ing a technical amendment ththatat

would give all alaska native vil-

lages their full boveresoveresovereignign rights

also added totd thetliealie technical
amendment would be an ernemploy-

ment

ploy
clause with help from the

laborers international union of
north america since many of us
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as a local representative with a
perfect record of participation in
commission meetings and as a
respected elder mr tokeinna pro-
vided consistent wise and coop-
erative council for his fellow com-
missionersmissioners and service personnel

in his long standing involve

ment with the eskimo walrus
commission mr tokeinna
worked closely with the US fish
and wildlife service toward our
mutual goal of preserving a
healthy walrus population in
alaska he pointed out in a recent
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ANWR issue
continuedconnnuedfivmfrom page 2
alaska natives are members
with the unions help we imple-
ment a program to benefit all par-
ties involved

one or two of the pipelines is
scheduled to go through canada

in memory of jonah
continuedcontinuedfromfrom page 2
television interview that it was
important to have the two orga-

nizations working together in
management for the preservation
of walrus we have always ap

one imaginary line between
canada and alaska does not di-
vide the athabascan indian na-
tion

with respect
gordon G riley

fairbanks AK

predated his efforts it is our firm

coancomncommitmentdamentdtment to continue this work
in mr tokeinnastokeinnesTokeTok innaseinnes memory in the

future
sincerely

david B alienallen
regional directordirectoralaskaalaska

US fish and wildlife service


